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PRICE THREE CENT*

All Stones That Glitter Are Not
Diamonds, But Fords Tailor Paid

Bunco Men $2,500 to Find It Out
David Spitx Fleeced of Saving* on Carefully Laid Plan in

Which Jewel Merchants Built Up Confidence by Frequent
Call. Only to Vanish After "Borrowing" Money

Similar In every detail to a bunco game in which a Car-
teret merchant was the victim several months ago, a fraud-
ulent scheme wag used on Saturday to relieve David Spitz, a
Fords tailor, of |2,500 of his savings, For his money Spitz
was given ten pieces of cut glass valued at about $4.00i Police
df Raritan Township, where the tailor lives, have asTced de-
partments ot other places to be on the lookout for three men
described by Spitz as the ones who fleeced him.

Two men appeared at Spttt's store

onc» day last week. After convewa-1
lion of & general nature the men told
.spitz they were looking (or a suit-
Bl)lc location (or a jewelry (tore,
Kurds, they said, looked to be a live
town and they were half decided a
jewelry store would "make a fo o(
it." there. Spitz promised to look
around to locate a suitable store for
tin- men. He was greatly Impressed
liv their appearance.

On Friday one of the men again
, ullcil on the tailor and asked how
the search for the store was progress-
ing. Saturday, shortly before dinner,
the two men called for a third time.
After another discussion of the pro-
poned jewelry ttore one of the men
took from his pocket a plush bag con-
taining what looked to Spitz like dia-
monds. " I want to get rid of some
of these stones," he said to his ac-
complice. "What will you give me
for them?"

Examine* Stonai
The second bunco man examined

each stone carefully, holding one af-
ter the other between his thumb and
forefinger and looking at them in
the manner of a eonnossseur. "Twen-
ty-five hundred," he said finally.

"What." exclaimed the owner of
the stones. "You want me to (five
you the stones for nothing?" A live-
ly tilt took place between the two
men. Although the prospective buy-
er would admit the stones to be worth
much more than $2,500 he said he
was not prepared to pay mure be-
cause he was already overstocked
with diamonds.

"Well you won't get them for
that price," said the ownar eventual-
ly, "I know a jeweler in Plainneld
and I think he will give me ;he rr.ur-
kt>t value." He asked Spitz, wh> in
th» meanwhile had been an int*re,-u>it
auditor tn the discussion, if ho could
use his phone.

"Sure," said Spitz obliging'.!.', "g"
ri^ht ahead."

Plainfield Jeweler
So the Pluinflelil "jeweler" WHS

culled ami arrangements WIT* ir.mli'
f"f him to drive over to Fords im-
mediately. While awaiting lN>
"jeweler" the two bunco nirn iv-
i:aled Spitz with a (rratmtuo :s iljn-
iii-ohm of diamonds, their defects,
vuliic, and moans of telling ui»'il
i'tics. The ten diamond* were taken
..lit of the little plush lift* and '.n

I "Nothing doing", declared the seller

DRIVER RUNS AWAY
AFTER WRECK BUT
IS ARRESTED LATER

Policeman Joe Lewi* Keeps
In Mind Description of Man
And Collar* Him Five Hour*
After He Had Rammed Bus

WAS WITHOUT LICENSE

Officer Joe Lewis, stationed at Ise-
lin, does not believe in supinely wait'
ing until an escaped law-breaker's
descendants, "even unto the third and
fourth generations," pay the penalty
for their ancestor's misdeed. On Sun-
day when Harry Koster' drove off in
his coupe without slopping to see
what damage he had done to a bus
with which he was in collision, Lew-
is made mental note of the man's
appearance and determined to arrest
him if it took all winter to do so.

The collision with the bus occurred
at noon, Roster's car scooting off in
the direction of Philadelphia. Inas-
much as the car bore a New/York
license plate Lewis figured than, aoon-
er or later it would reappeaff, going
toward home. So he kept a sharp
lookout. His vigil was rewarded at
5.30. He stopped Koater and found
out that the man had no driver's li-
cense. For this offense the man was
fined $26.00 and costs.

Koster lives at 480 Wilde avenue,
Linoleumville.

Junior Women Invited To
Attend State Conference at

Re4 Bank This Saturday

A state eonference nf Junior Wo-
man's Chtbl will be held Saturday
at Red Bank at the Woman's Club
House, 164 Broad street, with the
Red Bank junior Woman's Club as
hostess. A cordial invitation has
been extwriM to the local club and
reservation for lunch and transpor-
tation c « ( l e made by calling Miss

DENIES SEWAREN'S MOVE FOR
BOROUGH HAS HIDDEN MOTIVE

Vincent Aver* Three-Fourth* of Members of Sewaren Associa-

tion Frown on Prospect of Joining Amboy; Defend* Bud-

get and Ask* "Hands-Off" Policy by Wood bridge

Carolyn Tm, Woodbridge 519-R, to-
morrow. % c o a and ice cream will
be served t{ those bringing lunches.
A prograWj|f interest has been pre-
pared an«« a large attendance Is
looked for. JKrs. Phillip P. Stain will
be the pritppnl speaker.

T Woman's Club board
meet at the home

of Mrs. E; S3 Boynton on Rahway av-
enue, Thur^ay evening.

firmly. "I've wasted enough time on
this now. If you can't put up the
money you can't buy the stones.
I'm not keen to sell at that price
anyway.

The Plainneld merchant had a
bright idea. He walked over to Spitz
and had a whispered conversation
with him. Would Spitz care to make
$500 for just lending the "jeweler"
12,500 for a few hours? The stones
were worth a great deal moro than
$3,300 and the "jeweler" didn't like
to let slip the opportunity of getting
them for that price. Spits foil—hnd
fell hard.

Indited on Cnh
At the bank he offered his check

for IB,500 and asked for it in cash.
"Won't a bank check dot" asked the
teller. The bank employee wonder-
ed why the depositor was so de-
termined to have the sum in cash but
when Spitz insisted the sum was paid
out in crisp, golden paper.

Spitz gave his "jeweler" friend the
$2,500 which the latter in turn hand- j
ed over to the seller of the gems, i
Spiti was given the ten "diamonds", Commissioner* Already Have
plush bag and all, to hold until the _. , _ , , , , , . _
"jeweler" should return from Plain- Placed Order for Work; To
field with |3,300—the loan plus the A»k $14,000 Appropria-
commission. Wh«n nightfall had not t'xon at Election
witnessed the Plainfield man's return
for the gems SpiU started to worry.
"Perhaps," he thought, "the dia-
monds are not valuable after all."
He took them to an authority for ap-
praisal. It was decided that they
were worth about $4.00—the price of
a box of ordinary cigars.

Iselin Gil Scouts Win
Cup At Rahway Rally

Township ; Lassies Dominate
Competition Held at Elks'

Friday Night

Add $6,000 to Light
Budget to Provide a

White Way at Fords

At the
rally held u

mid-winter Girl Scout
er the auspices of Rah-

Sewaren, N. J.,
Jan. 29th, 1927.

To the Editor of the-
Woodbridge Independent:

Dear Sir:
In your issii« of January 28th un-

der the heading "Brown Sees Hidden
Motive in Sewaren Divorce Move"
you state that David A. Brown made-
the following statement: "If this se-
cession were a move solely for the
purpose of benefiting Sewaren and
enabling it to plot out its own des-
tiny wither I nor any ofhci citizen
of Woodbtidge would have any right
to oppose it."

Mr. Brown goes on to stnte that
he is certain that Perth Amboy is
back of the movement and calls on
the citizens of Woodbridge to block
it.

If Mr. Brown had followed this

Provision for the "white way" at
Fords will be made in the lighting ap-
propriation' to be voted on by the
Fords, Keasbey, Hopelawn district on
February 19. This year's appropria-
tion as recommended hy the lighting
comniissioners, is to be $14,000, an

Eight Tables at Party
by Mrs. F. J. Adams

Entertains on Saturday
St. John Guild Benefit;

Guests at 8 Tables

way Council Girl Scouts at the Elks'
Club of RahVay on Friday night,
Golden Eaglet troop of Iselin took
all the honors and was awarded a
silver loving »up donated for the com-
petition by jirs. D. L. Hedges of Co-
lonia.

The contests consisted of: first aid,
signaling, knot tying and stretcher
work. A special contest in fire mak-
ing with flint and steel was won by
Lieutenant Henrietta Shohfi of Ise-
lin troop.

Scouts Anna Ciccone and Dorothy
Shohfi were advanced to second class
Scouts and received their badges as
Scouts of that class. Scouts Senta
Dube and Ellen Ohlman received
scholarship badges.

All members of the troop were
present and participated in the high
honors awarded the troop. The mem-
bers are Lieutenant Henrietta Shoh-
fi, Scouts BHen Ohlman, Senta Dube,
Anna Ciccone, Dorothy Shohfi, Flor-
ence Boehme, Genevieve Boehme,
Agatha Smith, Rose Farber, Esther
Burns, Jane Heybourne, Margaret

movement and acquainted himself
with the facts he would have found
that the Sewaren Association which
started the movement is at least
three-quarters opposed to Sewaren
being affiliated with Perth Amboy,
that Perth Amboy had nothing what-(

ever to do with it and that the great

majority of Sewaren people have ab-
solutely no motive whatever beyond
that of administering their own af-
fairs in the interest of the proposed
borough. The tentative budget was
presented by thoroughly competent
business men and there has been no
misrepresentation as to the fire de-
partment or any other item of ev
pense.

Impartial Investigation will prove
my statements to be correct and if
Mr. Browti is fairmijided and logical
a? I believe him to be, he will ad-
mit that consistently with his o%n
statement quoted above, neither he
nor any other citizen of Woodbridge
has any right to' oppose the desire
of Sewaren people in their sincere
effort to work out their own destiny
in the best way.

Scwaren has no interior motives,
Perth Amboy does not enter into the
matter at all and it should be al-
lowed to take its course in an ami-
cable manner without the imputation
of hidden interior motives on either
side. |

Yours very truly,
T. A. VINCENT.

EX-SOLDIERS ASKED
TO JOIN 40 AND 8
NOW BEING FORMED

"Societie" Named After Bat-
Cars Uied for Troop Traat-
port Will Hold Initiation
Here on February 25.

increase of $6,000 over last year,
Voters will be asked either to ap- Janke, Katharine O'Neill, Freida
prove or disapprove this appropria-! Martin and Edith Senkbeil. It is
tion. 1 needless to say that Captain Mrs.

frank Fee, Michael Kochick, and I Georgianna Aadrews is very proud of
C. .1. Lund, present commissioners j the achievements of the troop and in
arc seeking reelection. It is under- i a talk with the writer gave entire

for stood that cither candidates are pre-1 credit to tht> sirls themselves for
i paring to outer the field and a lively l W -
contest is looked for.

i The increiise in appropriation is

Iselin Association Decides
To Concentrate Its Efforts
On Water Problem of Town

At the last meeting of the Iaelin
Improvement Association it was de-
cided that the organization concen-
trate its efforts on the "Water
Question." Committees were formed
to confer with the Township Commit-
tee and with the Middlesex Water
Company to try to better conditions
in the community.

While a large n-umber was in at-
tendance it was noticeable that a
great many of the residents did not
attend and the officers of the asso-
ciation wish to remind the residents
that nothing can be accomplished un-
less their active support is given to
the different tasks the organization
is trying to accomplish for the good
of Iselin. The next regular meeting
will be held at the fire house on
Thursday night, February 10.

Large Crowd Ate Deer
At Fords Club Dinner

Affair Declared Best Ever Held
By Gun Club; Jensen,

Liddle, Wood Speak

to provide the "white way" along New

their earnest endeavors and hard
work. The cup won by the troop was |
presented to Captain Andrews and!

Kiuht tabU/s were in play Satur-1 Hrunswick avenue from Rognn's Cor- of tin
i ' . , , , , f • i i ner to Gross' Corner. This project large
av niK n at a party entertained by • , , .. ,, , , . f, ,,,,„

• h i J was conceived by the fords Lions •. tonne

clay
Mr-. r'red .!. Adams as a benefit fur
the liuild of St. .John's Episcopal
Chuivli. Tin' hostess served refresh-
ments at tin1 cuiiclu.-iun of the play-
ing.

Prize winners were: H. Kankin,

will be on exhibition^ in the window
f the store of Loufs'^Petoletti. A

number of Iselin residents at-
tended the rally.

Civic Department Fund
Boosted by Card Party

Sixteen Tables in Play Satur-
day at Affair Entertained

By Mrs. Liddle

Club and already an order for the
work has been filed with the Public
So r vice. Each Senior to Have Chance

To Declaim in Assembly

witly.
•Let.

: nn oa.'h man handled them .ever- 'book ends ; Mrs. II. Rankin, dresden
Fiiw. s tones , " was t t v ver j l n m p ; W. II. Tombs, necktie; Thomas i
Wor th much more than j Vincent, towel ; Mrs, M. Christie, n u t ;

howl uml dishes; Lester Whi t e , ;
n^cktio; Mrs. W. Robbing tmvel;

W. Foster , s ta t ionery ; Mrs. |
Wiswall, cream pi tcher ;

Wiswall, wash cloths; Mrs.

In half an hour another man ap-
l>eari'd. "Arc yuu the follows who
i ;ilk-d me about some diamonds'!"
l;e inquired suspiciously. He wps
answered in the affirmative.

Mrs. J.
Charles
Charles
W, H. Tombs, silk handkerchief; For-
rest Verity, ash truy; Mrs. A. C.

This time- they were given us | Walker, candlesticks and Alferd
ing an examination as ever a Scheldt, necktie.

Again the diamonds were brought
nut.

discovery was aceord-
t<l. "Well," mud the Plainfield man,
"they are line gems and 1 nm pre-
wired to give you ?3,J00 for them.
Tiike it or leave it."

The owner of the stones thought .1
IK. "All right, but it's got to be
t;ish, I can't give credit on a price

And

us that."
Borrow! Money

there' was the hitch which
thi> three pals in crime had prepared
t'i slip around the unsuspecting
Spitz's neck. The Plainfield man ex-
plained that he had brought only

with him and offered to go

Those present: Mrs. F. II. Turner,

Avenel Firemen Hosts
At Party (or Families

Gala Time Had by All as New
Chief Bestows Badge on

Retiring Leader

One of the most enjoyable events
if the season took place on Saturday
evening when the Avenel firemen

I A move has been ma<le in the local
high school to give each member of

1 the Senior Class a chance to make
I good iiK a public speaker. On Mon-
jdiiy and Thursday of each week dur-

ing assembly exercises, three mem-
bers will contribute to the program.
Yesterday the contributors were Mil-
ton Agreen, "An Eulogy on Wash-
ington, by Scott; Ruth Augustine, a
recitation, "Respect for the Flag";
Lillian Anderson, Kipling's "Re-
turn.

A benefit bridge sponsored by the
Civic Department of the Woman's
Club was held Saturday at the home
of Mrs. C. M. Liddle, chaitfman of
the committee. Following the third
pamc of bridge refreshments of
fruit salad, buttered rolls,' coffee and
nuts were s«rved. There were six-

When twice aa large an attend-
ance as the committee had expected
turned up at the fourth annual ven-
ison dinner of the Fords Rod and
Gun Club Saturday night, the com-
mittee in charge handled the situa-
tion in masterful style and not a
man present but what had all the
venison he could eat. The affair was
declared to be the, best the club has
ever had and entertainment after-
ward was of a high order.

Bernhardt Jensen was chairman o
the committee in charge. Speechei
were made by him, by Club President
T. Wesley Liddle, and George Wood
Plans for club activities on the shoot
\ng range this summer were outline
and mention was made of the fac
that thy club is to enter the Ceiitrn
Jersey section of the state tourna-
ment, competing in qualifying against
Bound Brook and Flemington.
• Mrs. Iver Larson was caterer foi
the dinner. An excellent menu wai
enjoyed,

EXPECT LARGE CLASS

Woodbridg* is to have a new £*•'
ternal order. Adjutant Selmar ft.
Christenaen, of th« American Ltftftt
Post, has announced arrangement* to
initiate local Legionaires into 4i» fa-
mows "Forty and Eight" nbcirty..
This society derive* it» name froi*
tiny box car» «»«d by French rail* '
roads to transport both troop*
cattle to the front. On the car» '
stenciled "40 Homme* et 8 Cfc*>
vaux"—indicating the vehicles to "
have a capacity for 40 men whtn
used for human freightage, and 8
horses when used for cattle. A com-
mon cause for complaint was that
most of the cars seemed to have bten

sed to carry horses before being
laced at the disposal of the M>1>
iiers.

Chriatensen's announcement ot tht
'reck (initiation) ia as follows:

On Friday evening, February 25th,
927, Commander Leon E. McElrOf
.us arranged with the Chief de GaM
.nd Voyageurs Militaire of Voltota
ocale No. 148, La Soclete Dei

Hommes et 8 Chevaux (Forty
ight) to hold a "wreck" and

iatinn of those members of our POit
who desire membership. *

To entitle you to membership tt ,
his organization one must be a '

male member ot the American i
n good standing, and, if elected

membership, to oontinue his actlvit
n the Legion, to participate with
Legion in memorial services of de-
parted comrades whenever possible -,

Every member of good standing
should be a member of the 40 and 8.

Avenel Library Meeting to
Fill Two Trustee Va<;ancie

Applications for membership
be signed and O. K'd. by the Pofk
Adjutant two weeks in advance of
the holding of the initiation. Appli-
cation may be made to the Adjutant
at the Legion rooms any Tuesday,
Thursday or Friday night for the
next three weeks.

Ready (or Production
of Comedy Thursday

, ^ A

Avenel Society Will Present
"Deaton Dubbs" at Audi-

torium of School

Mis. F. T. Howell, Mrs. M. Ware, htjld their family party at the fire
Miss Eloise Gimbernat, Mrs. George
Urban, Mrs. E. D. Christie, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. and Mrs.
Forrest Verity, Mrs; A. C. Walker,
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Scheldt, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester White, Mrs. Morrison Chris-
tic, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vincent,
Mrs. N. Robbins, Mr. and Mra. Her-
bert Rankin, Fred H. Turner Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. A, B. Finer, Mrs. Lester
Dix, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zettle-
moyer, Mrs. Phillip Mooney, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Adams, Margaret Walker

back to Plainfiel4 to get the lest, and James Adams.

house. The Night Owl Orchestra fur-
nished the music for dancing and at
a lute hour the refreshment com-
raittg* served sandwiches, salad, cake,
coffee and soda. Those present were
very enthusiastic with their praise
for the efficient work of the Com-
mittee. Ernest Nier, newly elected
president of the company, presented
the ex-chief, Fred Leidner, his ex-
chief's badge with an appropriate
speech. B. F. Ellison spoke on the
duties of the firemen as did Joe Lo-
maxf and ex-president, George Mill-
er, j i

On the committee in charge of the

No Gas Levy, Says Taxation League
Urging That Increase in Property

Values Be Appropriated by State
Newark, Feb. 1--"The tax on mo- in some states to six cents a

lor trucks in industry is already
heavy, through the. Annual License
and Personal Property tax" is a
statement made today by the Taxa-
League of New Jertey, and adds
that "uutomobiles are being consider-
ed less in terms of pleasure riding,
ami more in terms of business ne-
cessity, A gasoline tax would be
an added tax on industry and home-
owners,"

The statement further says, "There
is u trite saying that 'Those who use

I the roads should pay for them', and
thut 'Outsiders who use the roads

; should pay a gasoline tax.' The gas-
oline tax idea is a reversion to the

j antiquated toll road which the peo-
fple of the state hafe been priding

on having abolished as
|«ut of date.

"Large sums of money are being
•pent by the state and various priv-

|{kte int*r«»U to attract uutaid« indus-
to the state, and now it is

prvposed to counteract this and dis-
their coming by taxing them

|i> gasoline. Neither should the state
eummltUd to a bad fecal

Ion, and revenue diverted to other
than road purposes. Both these are
sure to occur in New Jersey once a
gasoline tax is enacted.

"At the present price of gasoline,
which of course would be increased
by the tax, a 2 cent per gallon tax
ibf« 10 per cent sales tax on the buy-
ef, and a 8 cent per gallon tax is a
30 per cent sales tax on the buyer.

"Improved roads are automatically
creating untold millions of dollars in
Bile-value every year for a small per-
centage of site-holders, and more
millions of site-value will be automa-
tically created for a few site holders,
so long as all the people tire taxed to
provide the roads.

"This increased site-value is not
created by the site holder but direct-
ly by funds expended by the state
from taxation. In all justice it be-
longs to the state and n6t to the site
holder, and should be collected by the
otate to reduce taxation. Presently
it will be, but why not now?
Funds for new roads should come
from this fund which the roads cre-
ate, through a direct state tax on

affair were Barney Drevich, chair-
man; George Fox, Oarl Nier, John
Larsen, Henry Laskie, Carl Leidner,
Joe Stern, Joe Utassy, and John
Benyi. The only ones present were
the families of the firemen. Ampng
those present were: Mrs. P. J. Do-
nato, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ellison, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Lance, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Drevich, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lo-
max, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kromor, An-
thony GaUiida, Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Bergmuller, Mr. and
Mrs. Winquist, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Weiler, Mr. and Mra. H. ,Hofgesong,
Mr. and Mra. Launhardt, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Aimer, Mr. and Mis. R.
Voelker, Al Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Wranitz, Charles, Joe and Herman
Stern, Mr. and" Mrs. R. Schwartz,
Mr. and Mra. E. Nier and Lillian and
Gertrude Slier, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Nier, Mr. and Mrs. C. Siessel, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Perier, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Flynn, Fxed Cigatura, Miss Mary
Cigatura, Miss Gladys Stevenson,
Fred Leidner, Miss Mary Leidner,
Carl Leidner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lar-
sen, George Fox, Miss Sue McKinnon,
Sidney Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Topfer,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Laskey, Mr. and
Mrs. J, Zombrz, Mrs. John Benyi,
Miss Anna Cigutura, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Joland, Mr. and Mrs. Mikulosky, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Utassy, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Schlener and George Kayser.

Iselin Couple United
At Home Ceremony

Miss Mabel Hoiden and Mr. Ernie
Holland were united in marriage at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas, a.t Isejin, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 25th, at 7.15 o'clock, the cere-
mony being performed' by the Rev.
Melnor H. Senior of Woodbridge, The
bride wore a veil and white silk
dress with a .shower bouquet of white
roses and syect peas. The maid of
honor was Miss Ethel Thomas of Ise-
lin and she wore a pink georgette
evening dress, and carried a bouquet
of pink roses and sweet peas. Mr.
Marshall Hoiden, the bride's brother,
was the groom's attendant.

The home was decorated with ferna
and flowers with white drapings and
a large white, wedding bell. The
guests were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Turner and daughter of Newark, Mr.
and Mrs. Hopkins of Philadelphia,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Thomas and son Robert of Iselin.
After the ceremony there wai a wed-
ding dinner.

The bride and groom are now hon-
eymooning at Schnectady, N. Y.

-Miss

• A Correction
In Friday's issue it was erroneous-

ly stated thut the Avenel Light Com-
mission had ruled that at the coming
election the names of all candidates
must appear an the official ballot.
This should have read "Fire" in-
stead of "Light" Commission. The
commission's ruling is' fpr the pur-
pose of eliminating confusion re-
sulting in previous years from four
or live different ballots, with ap-
propriations ranging from nothing to
absurd Bums.

teen tables of
The prize winners were: Mrs.

Ralph Seaman, stationery; Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, pottery pitcher; Miss
Ann Dunigan, guest towel; Mrs. Mar-
tin Newcomer, guest towel; Mrs. F.
Briegs, face powder; Mrs. Leon
Campbell, cheese knife; Mrs. B. G.
Miller, pottery bowl; Mrs. S. Willets,
box of handkerchiefs; Miss Elaine
Logan, silk hose; Mi^s Helen Pfeiffer,
silk lingerie; Miss' Claire Pfeiffer,
guest towel; Mrs. C. H. Chase, py-
rex pie plate; Mrs, Thomas Vincent,
linen towel; Mrs. Ellwood Johnson,
novel; Mrs. J. J. Dunne, sixi ice-tea
glasses; Mrs. Chester Peck/ gueat
towel; Miss Mabel Treen, a flower;
Mrs. Thomas Major, a lettuce bag;
Mrs. Warren MacKain, fancy garters.

Those present were: Mrs. E. A.
Beady of N e w a r k ; Miss A. Chopin of
Asbury Park; Miss Jean Hadd of New
York; Miss Claire Pfeiffer of Me-
tucben; Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs. Ralph
Seaman, Mrs. Joseph G. Burns," of
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Thomas Vincent, Mrs. Lester
Dix, Mrs. B. George Miller of Se-
waren; Mrs. Joseph Copeland, Mrs.
Cedric Ostrom, Mrs. Fred Briegs,
Miss Helen Ensign, Mm. Harold P.
Huyaon, Mrs. J. E. Grow, Miss Rao
Asborn, Miss Mabel Treen, Mrs. I.
T. Spencer, Mrs. William K, Frank-
lin, Miss Ann Dunigan, Mrs. Albert
>R. Bergen, Mrs. Whitney Leeson,
Mrs. John Blair, Mrs. Thomas Ma-
jor, Miss Kathryn Spencer, Miss Eliz-
abeth Dolan, Mrs. Ellwood Johnson
Mrs. John- Ryan, Mra. Chester Peck
Mrs. J. J. Dunne, Mrs. C. R. Chase.

Mrs. James S. Wight, Mrs. George
Hunter, Mrs. Gertrude Brodhead
Mrs, Harold Van Syckle, Mrs. Conrad
Schrimpe, Miss Helen Pfeiffer, Mrs.
Hilda Demarest, Mrs. Thomas Wund
Miss Augusta Kelly, Mrs. J. A. Comp-
ton, Mrs. Derben Bartholomew, Mrs
George A. Hoffman, Mrs. Henry Van
Bremen, Mrs. John Koyen, Mrs. W,
M. Coughlln, Miss Elaine Logan, Mrs,
Merrill A. MoBher, Mrs. W. F. Burns,
Mrs. Walter Warr, Mrs. George Dis-
brow, Mrs. Russell N. Long, Mm
Martin Newcomer, Mrs. B. C, Dem
arest, Mrs. S. Willets, Mra. Fred
erick A. Spencer, Mrs. A. F. Ran
dolph, Mrs. Lee Smith, Miss Ger
trude Farrell, Mrs. Leon Campbel

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Avenel will present the three act
comedy drama "Deacon Dubbs" at
the Avenel School auditorium Thurs-
day night. Members of the cast all
have taken part in numerous amateur
plays both in Rahway and Wood-
bridge as well as in town and have
been very successful. The characters
which they will portray in the play
arc very well adapted to the whole
cast.

The leading parts will be taken by
Helen Tuttle as "Rose Raleigh"; and
Arvid Winquist as the "Deacon". The
others in the cast and the characters
are Al Henderson, Amos Coleman;
Andrew Lockie, Rawdon Crawley;
Erlton Pomcroy, Major McNutt;
Dorothy Ellison, Miss Philapena Pop-
over; Catherine Christmas, Emily

Woman's Club of Fords have been, Dale; Marion Begarie, Trixie Cole-

Two vacancies on the board
trustees of Avenel Free Public Li-
brary will be filled tonight by elec-
tion at a meeting of the library as-
sociation to be held'at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Labat. One vacancy was
caused by the incumbent moving out
of town; the other was a resignation.

Discontinue Meetings

Regular meetings of the Junior

cently and is similar to the dub of
Woodbridge that sponsored "That's
That" with conspicuous success a
week ago.

No Opposition Expected

No opposition is expected at the
fire election -in Hopelawn on Febru-
ary 19 when the present commission-
ers, Hans Larson, Frank Byack, and
Michael Rotohick, and John Jancas-
ko seek reelection. • A new membeT
must be elected to fill the place of
Julius Yaftak, who recently moved
out of town.

—The Parunt-Teacher Associa-
tion of School*. On» and Eleven wiU

flrtt grade

^continued for the present. They | man and
ill be resumed shortly, club officers Yensen.

say. The club was organized re-

Thief Takes Signed Check

Gus Roloff, of Middlesex avenue,
Iselin, reported to police headquar-
ters that someone entered his place
on Friday night a^d stole $2.00 in
pennies as well as a blank check on
Woodbridge National Bank, signed
by Richard RolorT.

Anna Baker as Yennie

The Cantando quartette and or-
chestra will furnish incidental music.
Between the acts there will be sing- I
ing by the quartette and a piano solo
by Miss Marjorie Chapman. During1

the intermission between the first and
second acts Hermina Browne, so- •
prano, and Fowler Merrill, tenor, will
sing. The Cantando Male Quartette *
has broadcast over radio many times
and has an excellent reputation.
It comprises Philip Cox, first tenor;
Latimer Strasberg, second tenor j
Harold Merrill, first bass and J. W.
Browne, second bass. The play is
being coached by Mrs. W. Krug and
Miss Wilhelmina Smith is prompter.
The final rehearsal will be held to- i

morrow night.

Boy Missing at Iselin

The father of thirteen-year-old
John Toth, Middlesex avenue, Ise-
lin, has asked police aid in locating
his boy, who failed to come hom«
after attending school at Iselln oft
Friday.

Screams from Beauty Parlor Brought ••
Elevator Man to the Rescue, Pronto

Mrs, Elizabeth Sabo, of Wood-
bridga, and her partner, Miss Eliza-
beth Hauser, conduct a beauty parlor
on the top floor of the Raritan Build-
ing, Berth Amboy. News dispatches
from the neighboring city tell of a
harrowing experience Thursday from
which the two young ladies were res-
cued by Charles Quinn Jr., elevator
operator.

It Menu that CJuinn, riding his iron
horse upward, was galvanized into
action at the sound of a series of

in unabated volume. He found t
terrified young ladies cowering in
corner while between them and e
cape stood

S J)

, George Valentine, Mrs. Vam-n | blood-curdhng screams that m a n *
' ed from the beauty parlor. "What s
this?" thought Quinn. "Somebody
beirig tortured or i» it just anothtt,

1 holdup?"

MacKain and Miss Ada Fullerton at
town.

Some say it was the Jersey leop-
ard. Others claim it was the baboo*
that startled Woodbridge - o r several
citizens thereof—a few months ago*
Skill others claim it waa nothing morf
than a little mouse, caught by t l *
nose in & trap and causing excit»*
ment because it insisted on daahtajf
blindly around the room and
the trap befsxe him.

Leopard, baboon or just;
according to whose otory yw»
—Quinn overpow«f#f# a}**
It out. H it
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r*W PUBIICVTION is committed to nn ^ ' j / A S

:nlumns noimng ma, .. ..... ..
biased, or of a nature to offend a proper .-ensr of delicacy.

The paper's opinion, insofar (is a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not nppear in the news, but is cntifint'd t<> thi- space set

for it-1—the editorial column. In this

v e i n iv, , . i . . c i i t l t i n t d I I I i tn - .-i -

aside for it—-the editorial column. in UM> n>!uniti it is pledged to
uphold Mich things us it considers worthy, and to condemn and light
hpmfist conditions in which it jees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times me

to publication of communications on »ny subject, althdiiph
TIO communication will be considered that i? palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. In cases whore it is
requested, the name of the author of such a communication will be
•withheld in publishing.

The Twice- Tied Frock

Suggeth the New

Blouted Effect

Mat.n .' Daily

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

Wtiurn Ntwspiper Union.)

Horizontal.
1—Preserved, aa by drying
S—A ()re«li colony
t—Above

10—Chattels
II—About
II—A short poem
14—Cubic centlmet«r
16—Waste matter
IB—That man
IS—An aiylum
Jl—A row or rank
II—A tract of land between Mils
t\—Horrible: fearful
}(—Ltmtnttd; bewailed
17—Mother of Helen of Troy
!»—EipreMlng an alternative
30—To otter reasont pro and coo
JS—Therefore
34—A vessel
SS—Look:
17—Dim; said of the eyes
SI—By; In
40—In music, soft, sweet
41—A shadow

• • l a t i n will • ! • » ' ' • • e m 1 ' • • • •

nESS_

Those who look for trou
are likely to find fault

Time Isn't always money to
the man who does a credit busi-
ness.

Ouly thwe have lived well
who have not lived for them-
selves alone.

.V woman may be as old as
she looks but she lg seldom as
young a$ she acts.

It might be possible for a man
to write a sensible love letter,
but he seldom doec.

Vertical.
1—A marine shell
I—A negative pr«B»
>—For example (ab t f )
4—An entranceway
S—A day In certain Roman months
«—A mouth; openlnr
"—Zeua loved her
I—Later

11—-The property of matter which
affects the smell

16—To clothe
16- A deposit at the mouth of s

river
17—A turnstile
IS—To note; observe
JO—To chart; to sketch
22—Wrath
IK—The system of created things
2t—A monster
l«—Our main artery
SI—A ruler
12—The two-toed sloth
31—Combining form meaning egsj
17—Canadian province (abbr.)
38—Royal mall (abbr 1
39—A measure of area

NEW INVENTIONS
A bathtub for babies tliat an Eng-

lish woman has invented can be tow-
ered Into He stand and used as a
cradle or crib.

To enable person!) to tHie sun baths
while dreaaed a new clothing fabric
that resembles silk, but permits the
passage of ultra-violet rays, has been
invented.

For taking photographs at night
with a speed of one-tenth of a second
H camera has been Invented In KnK-
land that has a lens almost as large
us the tllm It uses.

Arranged so they can N> Illuminated
at night, a clock, water gauge and
thermometer have been combined l«y
an inventor to be mounted on an au-
tomobile radiator cap.

SAID ABOUT WIVES
An eastern editor says that a man

out West got iiimsell Into trouble by
marrying two wives.

A western editor replied by assur-
ing his contemporary that a good
many men 1n that section have done
the same tiling by marrying one.

A northern editor reports that quite
a number of hla acquaintances found
trouble by merely promising to marry,
without going any further.

i A southern editor saye that a friend
| of his was bothered enough by stm-

Under a ruling of Attorney General Zatzenbaek a "life
.sentence" in New Jersey means, with good behavior, ten years
and nine months. Unless this ruling is changed or upset by
the courts citizens of the State will witness a rapid exodus of
the 112 murderers now confined in Trenton. Other State's
prisoners, convicted of lesser crimes than murder but sen-
tenced to specific terms will be able to peer through their cell
bars to see murderers let loose after serving less time than
the common robber must serve.

One of the prisoners is Richard Hammock who admitted
murdering the driver of a silk truck at Bound Brook and was
sentenced to spend his life in jail. Three other men aided
him in the holdup but were not guilty of murder. They were i
given sentences of 20 years as a minimum. Hammock has I
escaped twice and been captured. Had it not been for that
he, the murderer and most desperate of the quartet, would be
eligible for release from prison in 1929, ten years earlier than
either of his three accomplices could hope to be released.

Capitol punishment is a relic of the dark ages, they tell
us. To electrocute a murdered is barbaric, we are asked to
believe. But how in the name of time is society to protect it-
self against dangerous criminals if it abandons its practice of i
taking their lives? An explanation by Attorney General ;

Katzenback of how he arrives at ten years and nine months as'
a life sentence would be interesting. A greater Authority sets
the average life of man at about seventy years. Conceding
this to be correct, or nearly so, life sentence for a man con-;
victed at the age of thirty would be forty years and not ten
years and nine months.

5,000,000,000,000,000,000

Five quintillion miles—the distance of some of the extra-
galactic nebulae which have been studied through powerful
telescopes—it is almost beyond conception to those of us who I
are accustomed to deal and think in terms of finite distances l

(

such as from Woodbridge to Perth Amboy or from New York'
to Chicago. Five quintillion mi)es approaches the infinite.
yet it is not infinite. In fact scientists are more and more
coming to agree with Einstein's claim that there is no such (

thing as infinite space in the universe. Einstein claims that
if a powerful gun could shoot a bullet straight out into space i
the missile would return to strike the marksman in the back — Mention this paper to advertisers- ^»'Zi,T*# "T"i "

„ . , , , • i. A, i i i i i . i. . D " oeiag iouna in company with an

of the head—providing the marksman stood by his gun for (it helps you, it helps them, it helps other man's wife-ininoi» Masonic

one, two, or three million years. ; your paper. Review.
; Yesterday's newspapers told of Dr. Hubble locating and' c i a s s Division of the Post Office. Meanwhile even the frtodiv
' studying objects so far out in space that light, traveling fast o W o n e c e n t p o g t c a r d ig ^ b f t i r e 9 t o r e d T h a t m e a n s ^
• enough to circle the earth seven times in a second, takes- a h a s t y c o r n m u n i c a b l e , i n t e m ? e n c e l o a t l t s "handiness" and took

million years to reach from the celestian body to the observer o n ftn a r r o g a n c e o { i t a own* w h e n i t e n t e r e d t h e ^ o f t w o

on earth Laymen can be pardoned if theyVand aghast at t s t a m p s T h e r e s t o r a t i o n m h a s d t h e H o u s e

the mention of such monstrous figures—if tyey fail to make' _
their imaginations grasp the idea of space so vast. Yet these '
things and even more wonderful, almost-unbelievable things,
are being uncovered and dealt with by scientists, and math-

, ematicians.
Unimportant, some may say, and not worth more than j

scant newspaper space. So it appears when the space devoted
to it is compared to the columns devoted to the Browning-
Peaches tangle. But it is a chapter of the epic of man's prog-
ress toward civilization while the other is but the unsavory de-
tails of two individuals' retrogression. < {

RKjlHT^rVHEN WE'RE "WRONG"

Americans who believe inj their own country and who
have not been won to an admiration of European social and po- \
litical life by reason of a tax dodging residence abroad are at
times unduly disturbed by the foreign journalistic and poli-'
tical interpretation of our national activities, One general
rule can be laid down for the valueing of these proclamations.
If Europe goes into spasms of praise over an American dem-
onstration in the foreign field then without T&jjjy reservation the
American citizen can assume that we have pulled a boner and i
that we are in the way as the small boy would say it of got-'
ting "all wet." '

If on the othe,r hand the foreign journalistic command and
European govenriental bodies begin to proclaim with sobs in1

their voices that we are off on the wrong foot and that some-
thing most unfortunate is certain to happen, the American
citizen is entitled to put a tiower in his button-hole, walk down
and give-the order for an addition to his plant because it is dol-
lars to doughnuts we aie on the rights track. All this is low
down language for a high-faluting t,opic but it is the truth and
that sometimes requires bluntness to be made appreciated,

, * . .— •

POSTAL RATE REVISION

The mistake of the experts who foisted on Congress an
increase in second class mail particularly newspaper rates can

be admitted. That law not only reduced materially the
ilation of many newspapers but it forced the publishers

j|gibitttut« express, freight, and auto transportation for the
* '" •*'-"—- worked to'a reduction of the revenue of the

George, Moses of New Hampshire, Chair-

THI oaopiecc frock keeps hs pbee In the
wi_ world of esafer lines by means of
fnaerted plaits. Paris believes there is
BO pbee like the front for that plaits, lot
twDRMoas: One b tfctt the plain back
k being wed again and the other is Out
plaits you don't sit on don't get twisted
tad wrinkled. The frock illustrated was
not recently in Paris made of two of the
'pew shades of puipHsh-btue flat crtpe—
the darker dude in the frock, the lighter
_ the facings of the tintrmgi. Purple
fa,, smart in Hgfat-mfcht flan-l with
Parma violet crtpe de Cbme m the ties.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

TODAY—
Big Double Feature

"Poker Faces"
— with —

Laura La Plante and Edward Everett Horton
— and — w

"One Increasing Purpose
With Edmund Lowe, lila Lee and May Allison

Al»o Pathe New*

WED. and THURS.—Feb. 2 and 3— *.

Big Double Feature ^ "

Alice Terry in Rex Ingrains "The Magician"
— and —

Max; Carr in "The Midnight Message"
Alto a Universal Comedy

FRI. and SAT.—Feb. 4 and 5—
Big Double Feature

Fred Thomson in "A Regular Scout"
— and —

"Summer Bachelors"
With MADGE BELLAMY and MATT MOORE

Song Reel—"Coining Through the Rye"

DESTROYS
Mothsjtoaches
Bedbugs.Flies
Other Houwhold lnsecto

Eagle Brand has raised more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE ERAND
CONDENSED MILK.

ease ike patn

Nothing bring* luch com-
forting ttlitf ai the original
BaumeBengue. It warn to
drive out pain u ioon u
you apply It.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUE

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Lois Wilson and Louise Brooks in
"Love 'Em and Leave 'Em"

THURS., FRI., SAT.—Feb. 3, 4, and 5—

George Jessel in "Private lzzy Murphy"

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L— Y

If you have a better cla«* mill-
inery, reftdy-to-wear, or »nY
»Kop where 4rei»e» can be told,
we will coniien a complete ai-
.ortment of aport »nd other
dr. . .e . to «U from $15 to *50
on a T«ry profitable bay. to
re.pon.ible partie.. Apply by
letter only, for sole Bgency to
Mr Arthur Simpsoru -wi! * i « n

Ave., New York.

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
Tte ChewingLAXATIVE

Chew It like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to use. Very ^^^t-
Children love it. No tarte but that
Of sweet mint. The moat popular
laxative because iff a "saUafiet.
15c and 25c. Sold by

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with diis power-
ful non-poisonous an"'
septic. Zonite actually
lulls gernai. Helps t6
heal, too. i .

KtUogg'i TatteUu Caitot
a th. original ta_el«-» <a««
oil, mad. rWmadicinal UM only.

AutoSirop

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles ancTd—tuxbances due
to teething, there iu nothing
better than a aaie .Infante' and
Children's Laxative.

SYRUP

STRAND
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY Aow]593.
Matinee—2 and 3.30-Children, 15c; Adults, 30«.

Evening—7 and 9-Orcheatra, All Seat., 50c; Balcony, Adults,

35; Children, 25.

STILL GOING ON
ROTH'S PUBLIC SALE

We have a few more BARGAIN SPECIALS
in addition to our Regular Big block.

You can supply all your need* here AT BIG
SAVINGS.

ROTH'S DEPARTMENT STORE
77 Roonevdt Avenue, CARTERET

TOPAY and TOMORROW—

Belle Bennett and Ian Keith in "The l i ly '
From David Belasco's Stage Success

THURS. and FFRl.—Feb. 3 and 4—

"Across the Pacific"
With Monte Blue and Jane Winton

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
D—A—I—U—Y
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High School Plays Sterling Ball Ij^BeatingJ<oselle
Fords Noses Out Somerville By

One Point After Furious Battle
firemen Trail in Fourth Quarter, Crawling Into Lead a Few

Minutes Before End; Kappa Sigma Fraternity Team of
Rutgers to Play on Fords Court Tonight

lords traveled to Somervill« on Middlesex county leading teams.
.,l,n(lny evening and defeated the there will be dancing before and af-

Vnnicrvillc Acmes in a fast game 29- 'er the game, music to be by the Tab
'." At half time Fords wag leading Trio.
' ,,, Tomorrow night Fords will travel

' (,'nrds started off in (treat fashion to South Amboy to play a return
Ruling the home club 11 to 3 at one game with the strong South Amboy
Ji 1(r(. of the game. But the Somer- Big 6.
will- boys hit their stride and at Fordi Firemen r- p "
half time they weTe within 3 points Glochau
,,'f ihe firemen. In the second half Hansen
ih,. Somerville team WBB leading at Gilsdorf
,,,ii. lime by 4 points and from then Handerhan
,,„ the score seesawed back
forth until the final whistle.

rjlm-hau with four field goals and
two foulft and Hansen with three field
t,oals imd 3 fouls led the firemen,

with 11 points and Snowden

G. F.
4 2 10

0
0
2

SomtrrilU Acme S
Snowden

n u n w , - - • • - - " U r [ e

.,„,! Moulton with 5 each led (the de- bach
f^f-d club. • ' „ ' Schwartz

Tonight at School No. 14 FoTds Totin -
will have as its opponents the strong Moulton 2

ii Sigma team of Rutgers Col-
This team has defeated all of

9 11 29

G. r. v

fi 10 28

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only out

tent t word: minimum charge 2Bc

W A N T E D
<;()()!) HOME wanted for good male

,log medium sized terrier type,
„.,.,! to children. Apply US Green
ftreet, Woodbridge.

" MANAGER WANTED

MANAGER for grocery store in
Woodbridge wanted. Resident of

Bearcats Find Seconds
Too Tough a Morsel

High School Reserves Beat
Bruins 33-30 in Game

On School Court

sitors Score on Long Shots After
FindingDefense Almostlmpregnable

Captain Nelson Le.ds Mates With Three Baskets, Woodbridg*

Counting by Means of Clever Plays to Work Ball Up
Under Basket; Gerns Gets Two Long Ones

a crowd that kept the
in a continuous roar nf

the high nrhool hfeskft-ement, the high school bftsKet-j a nign scnooi u-am c».-, ....» P . _ , —
varsity turned the unexpected | The referee, Weibesiek, judged
iv night by taking inU camp fouls in a way that speeded up the

xriti
hiill
Kridny night ^ „
thr powerful team from Roselle.
Woodbridge's followfrn had hoped
tenm would hold Rmelle down but
they scarcely had dnrcd ftntii'ipate
victory for Roselle h«d proven it-
jelf one of the bert in central Jer-

But the local* we]"e keyed up
i t t i d f u h t dsper

star who witnessed the game from
the blenchers, it WBR ono of the best
n high school team ever has played.

plnying and this delighted both the
plnyorsi nnd the spectators.

On Friday night Boontnn will play
hrrc, and n? was the case last Fri-
dny, there will bo dancing after tht
game. Roonton defeated Woodbridge
by n one-point margin last year. TheBcy. But the local* we]e keyed up , i,y .> ....v,, _ . „ „

to the situation and fought desper-! local!" are counting on turning
t l d succegiifully throughout to \ tables—but in a more decisive

to the situation and fought desper-! local!" are counting on turnin
ately and succegiifully throughout to \ tables—but in a more decisive
hold a lead which they had secured I tier.
in the early minutes. The score was | Woodbridi*

man- ^:

I7-H. iRichards, rf. .
Rnth teums presented defenses \ Futkrton, rf.

that were almost the last word in Edgar, If.
effectiveness. Woodbridge had a bit Lund, If.
the edge in this department for it Nelson,

G. F. P.
0
4

Woo
Box
jiciulcnt.

preferred. Apply to
] 0 D U K V i » . t - i ^ " ^ — - - i . -

XX, care of "Woodbridge Inde-
1-2K1

HOUSE FOR RENT

In a preliminary to the varslty-
Rosclle game, the Woodbridge High
School Seconds plastered a 33-30
defeat onto the Bearcats , out-
scoring the Bruins 12-10 from the

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN

HIP fU^t 111 I, [list uciia.bi.iLiiv i*.. .»

managed to get the ball through to
Nelson three times and to Fullerton
end Mullen once for goals from un-
der th* basket. Orin Gerns sunk one.

Ifrom the center of the floor and, lat-
er, went through with the ball to the
foul line from where he put it
through the hoop.

Roselle, having failed to penetrate
the opposing defense, resorted to

Mullen, rg.
Gerns, lg.

between this pair would be a drawing card.

the opposing defense, r e o
Hong shots in the last half and as ' Roberts, lg.
'Bergen, a guard, sunk th r̂ee of these 1
the local fans were in an uproar. '

According to nn old high school

The Worm Turn*
Almost forty years of age, with his best

years in the ring behind him, Mike McTigue,
whom friends had always insisted was a great
fighter but whom others had declared a ham,

Gerity
fame

FOR RENT, new house, 7 rooms, all
improvements, garage, 3 minutes | 1 n K

walk from Avenel station, on Avenel | n o m '
street, near Woodbridge avenue, Av- ' ' "
end. Call Rahway 257-M.
1-liX, 2-3, fi, 10, 13, 17*

with the
his team's
the scor-
by

The first of Tex Rickard's series will be
the meeting of Delaney and Maloney, Feb.
18 There seems to be some doubt as to just
how good this Maloney is but the question will

fighter but wnom uuien ,.«u u w — l l u w K U u u MIJO w _ _ j

figured in one of prize fighting's most dra- be settled definitely by a Delaney "test. Should
matic incidents Friday night at Madison he manage to stow away Bridgeport Jack he

scor. Square Garden. He knocked out Paul Berlen- would be the sensation of the year. But, on
Jager. back, a younger and heavier man, and in do- the other hand, there will be less surprise if

(lour. Francis
great bid for
Hears by scoring 15 of

C o f ^ r t n S : bV Jager. ;back. a younger ̂ " ^ ^ £ ̂  D ^ ^ s h i m away
f <he other Hears were able i m g s o r evea led a p u n c h t h a t s t a n a s oui »s » •>

,ay <>f putting the , , , h t i n t u e r ;n f ir today . _ . . „ .j n t h ( , w a y ((f p l l t t ing
h H

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-
" rger "" " " " " "

20

— o —

of the best in the ring today.
Always considered a defensive counter

boxer—one whose sole ambition was^to out-
Kish, Rankin. and Martin sturmi'P0'"1 opponents—McTigue was expected to
h field coals for the Setands and (pursue defensive tactics against the rushing,

hull through the basket,
missed sadly the preaenct
whn played with the high
sit y.

The Hears
»f Mullen,
school vnr-

HUBVUV

Kemble, rf., c 0
Costello, rf., If. 0
Queandiafule, If 2

^lsen, c 1
Bergen, rg

3 1?
G. F. P.

0 0
0
0
0
2
00

Referee: Weibesiek.
6 2 14

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY j
Suit No. 5, 62-395

To Eugene P. Bunl;
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the day of the date hereof, in a
cause wherein Square Deal Building
& Loan Association of the City of
Newark, is complainant, and you and
others are defendants, you are re-
quired to appear, plead, answer or
demur to the bill of naid complain
ant on or before the 22nd day o
March, 1927, next, or the said bill
*will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose

Mortgages, page 23, which mort-
gage covers premises in the Town*

1̂ ship of Woodbridge, Middlestt
County, New Jersey, and you ar t •
Imade a defendant because you art
the owner of, and the person who
executed the bond and mortgag*
covering said premises.

Dated: Jan. 20, 1927.
STEIN, STEIN & HANNOCH,

Solrs. for compl't,
31 Clinton St., Nowark, N. J.

^ n i e f or larger,'5c a - p o u n d . ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ h i t t i n g Berlenback. But he didn't. He
K - -« Green street,! -» — - ««u i • ' *-'-- «~i.± +- *-̂ ° «>Middlesex Press,

Woodbridge.

ROOMS FOR RENT

I TIIHEK Nice Kooma; all improve-
nwnts; steam heat. Inquire at

nilnwitz's Grocery, 19 Cuoke ave-
iiuc, t 'arteret.

Fl'KN'ITURE for sale at reasonable
prices. V. Manyin, corner of Cor-

I n-ja avenue, near the Post Urnce,
lsclin, N. J.

j from the foul line as well as a field I

g"«l-
The score:

H. S. Second*
Kish, rf
Brigiatii, rf.
Riinkin, If
Martin, c.
Brennan, g. .
Heiselberg, rg.

i'B

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any length, desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland

avenue, Sewaren.

FOR SALE

and
8 l 1

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue
Tlsdale plaee, sin »«g» K>°I

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage,
M Logan, 109 Grove av«nue, Wood.
Lridge. Tel. 547-W.

F. Gerity, rf.
Jaeger, If
Hunt, c.
Boka, c.
Samo, rg.
Brown, Ig- •

; carnea the fight to the younger man, beat him
to the punch, kept him continuously off bal-

G. F. P. ance, and finally sent over a right hand blow
4 2 10 that took the sap out of his opponent.

! - As for Berlenback, he showed plainly
2 8 that he is no longer the "Oom Paul" whose de-
0 °vastating punch wrought havoc a year or so

'^ 4 G ago. He has slipped and his defeat automatic-
ally eliminates him from Tex Rickard's heavy-

12 9 33 weight tourney to find a suitable challenger
?' *r' fc fl*v Tunney. It may be that McTigue, who

3
0

0
1 a

3
0
1

Cheerio, Sir Philip
Shades of Bombardier Wells and Joe

Beckett. London has produced a heavyweight
Who wants to bet $25,000 he can Whip Tunney. a certain mortgage given by you t
Phil Scott is his name and his confidence is l tn6 said s«iuare ^ Bui>din(, , . .v 1- i_ i j . i i A. o ILoan Association of the City ...
bred in the accomplishment of defeating Senor^ c w a r k | d a t e d M a y 21> 1926* Bnd

Bartazfcolo, champion of the land of Mussolini. • " • • ' — "-..-*..
If Tunney had to entertain challenges from all
the lads capable of defeating Bartazzolo it
would take him the rest of his life, fighting
once a week, to work through the list.

Exciting Enough
Since the Hall-Mills trial was staged in

their bailiwick it has taken extraordinary pro-1
vocation to excite natives of Somerville. Fords
basketball team did the trick the other night
by beating Somerville's prides by a one point

Yes, We Do
Job Work

You will find our
I rices satisfactory

MIDDLESEX PRESS

/J
' ror lunacy, n, i..«j ~ _

B j. "8 weighed only 169 for Friday's fight, will put
0 i l jon weight and enter the tourney, tiut his beat Dy ueuuuB uumi.»,...~ „ r .,
1 ' 3 bet is to stick to his natural weight and get margin. Somerville was 4 points ahead near
0 j j a match with Jack/ fyetaney. The latter once the end of the game but it couldn't hold the

_ I stowed hinv-«way but that was before the pace when the township team stepped on the
1 ' -••--->- »"«nii A fiorht gas for a closing sprint.

WRIGHT, Oiteopithlc
Post Office Building,

Main street, Woodbridge. Hours.'
1-8 Tuesday* and Friday*.

I IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Suit No. 1, G2-391

,|,,

.. , , , | demur to the bill of said complaln-
the owner of, and the person who > % Qn m M m t h f i 2 2 n d d Q{

executed the bond and mortgage . j L ; i1

covering said premises.
Dated- Jan. 20, 1027.
STEIN, STEIN & HANNOCH,

Solrs. tor compl't, 1 ' « f"" - ; • :
31 Clinton St., Newark, N. J. « w t n i n mortgage pven by jou to

I the said Square Deal Building &
! Loan Association of the City of

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY Nowark, dated May 21, 1926, and
Suit No. 3, 1)2-3113 I recorded in the Middlesex County

To Eugene P. Burd: I Register's Ofiice in book 495 o

March, 1!>27, next, or the said bill
will be tnlii'n as confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose

ugene P. Burd:
virtue of an order of the Court

page IG, which mor t
Town

Solrs. lor cuuipi i,
31 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Suit No. 4, 62-394

To Eugene P. Burd:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the day of the date hereof, in a
cause wherein Square Deal Building
& Loan Association of the City of& L o a n A i j s o i ' i a i i u n u i >.•.•= >..»., . . . ..

Newark, is complainant, and you anil the owner of,
d f d t you are re • executed the

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage given by you to
the said Square Deal Building &
Loan Aesociatinn of the City of
Newark, dated May 21, 1926, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Register's Office in book 495 of
Mortgages, page 19, which mort-
gage covers premises in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, and J you ,a re
made a defendant because you are

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such items are your persouil
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

ilav of' the date hereof, in a | ^ < ̂ ^ ^ ^ D e , B l U i n B

.,. wherein Square Deal Building.
Association of the City of

— —
;he Town- Newark, is complainant, and you anil th , and the person wr»
Middlesex others are defendants, you are re- • executed the bond and mortgage

are quired to appear, plead, answer or ' tovering said premises,
t th ill f id mplaiiv j Bated: Jan. 20, 1927

MIDDLESEX PRESS

comi'lama"1. »' i d VMl u l l U

defendants, you are re-
Newark, is

'•li.l'ivd 'i» appVarrpleBd" a n s w " ."r

,i. n.ur to the bill of said eomplom-
;,.,i on or before the 23nd day of
M;u,li 11(27, next, 'or the said b"
v,;ll l,r taken as confessed agawnt

"TIU- said bill is filed to foreclose
re ta in mortgage given by you to

he said Square Deal Building &
..nan Association of the City of
N.-w.rk, dated May 21, 1926, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Kegister'a Office in book 495 or
Mortgages, page 8, which mort-

?e covers premises in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge,, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, and you are

ule a defendant because you are
the owner of, and the person who
executed the. bond and mortgage

uvering said premises.
Dated: Jan. 20, 1927.
HTKIN, STEIN & HANNOCH,

Solrs. for compl't,
31 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.

cause wnerem ,-niuait ^ . - . _. „ New Jersey, and you are quneu iu uF1,..u., r ,
& Loan Association of the City of made a deferi'dant because you are demur to the bill of said complaiiv
Newark, is complainant, anil you uiul the owner of, anil the person who ' ant on or before the 22nd day of

others are defendants, you are re- • • • ...J „,„..!.„.,„„ u n r n ) , 11)27, next, or the sakl bill

quired to appear, plead, answer " r

executed the liond ;ui(i
covering said' premises

mortgage March, 1927, next, or the sakl bill'
will be taken as confessed against

vering said p
Bated: Jan. 20, 1927.
STEIN, STEIN & HANNOCH,

Solrs. for compl't, '
31 Clinton St., Newark, N. J. |

Tel. 575
WOODBRIDGE

18-20 Green St.

Seeds on Barren Ground

IN CHANCERY o
Suit No. 2, 62-3t»2

To Kugene P. Burd:
liy virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the day of the date hereof,, in a
cause wherein Square Deal Building
& I,nan Association of the City of
Newark, is complainant, and you and
others are defendants, you «re re-
quired to appear, plead, answer ;«r
demur to the bill of »aid complain-
ant on or before the 22nd day ot
hurch, 11)27, next, o.r the swd
*ill be taken as confessed against
fOAI.

The said bill is fll«d to foreclose
certain mortgage given by you to

h» said Square Deal Building &
<oau Association of the City of
^ w a i k , daUd May 21, 1»2«.
fcoided in the Middlesex County
egister's Ottce in hwufc 4^6

THE FEATHERHEADS

HWIHS
A PLEASANTGueSS THE TOOKEV

PIDNT A S C E E wiiu

The Wise Old Boss
KAAU \)JHO U l £ MOWEV

By durle« Sughroe

-men
WOT, ooss WOT

ME . WMAT I A B«S SWIUH TO PUT MC
OR

THEV ARB. ^
MOJBV OR ARE Af \%«
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Miss Kantelvero Bride
of John Kara, of TownuiK thi*

.-krr of

Mr

Thurvisy
S N - S . 1 •••:'

Any- K^-r

d a t e :••• K«-!'T-.i

bo iw'.-i a: -•'
of the prcf.o<
o'clock in ti-n
m i n e r on '.Hi
next Monday
Sch

- The Kir* C invpany ha* g o t t e :
• its ch .uve t ickets for the cedar
o-.'. tilled with Itncvi valued a t $12 ' '
i" h.ilf of this w^.l R.i t< the ben
; of the I,il>r\r>'.

Mr». Christie Nielaon

h.ir.ge ir. vhc Mrs. Christine Nielson. wife oi
meeting •nil! Ohrnv.an Nielson, of Warner street

died Tuesday at the Pert'

a: hi? homo r>-.

' . • • , • • • > : i > ' f - 0

.-• -The rvpa ' a r
. .v '.,.• hcid :1»'*!

V«'i-.r-.;ary I'1 , m -
u'..-.r d.iy. Wedties-
V.l member* are
•ho ch.ir.jte ir. vh

1 -,he

:s ill of pneumonia
voon street.

_Mi« Natii.i...• Login visitedrcl-
.viu-f in Philadelphia over the 'SCeek

, f ' ' ' ' lMr - Harry Baker Jr. of Free-
m a n ,..ree: had as her gfjest, the past

i week M'. -inJ M r 5 l j u l l P c a n < l f a n l "
"v M ierwv Oty. Mr.. William Bak

! 'J and ikor. '-f Avenel.

Ceremony Performed by P»»toi
From Bloomfield; Couple

I Will Live Here

Miss Eliiabeth Katelvero, daugh-
ter if Mr. and Mrs. S. Katelvero, of
Fulton street, became the bride of

' ,i.->hn Kara, at a ceremony perform-

Mr and Mr«. F.rneM Nier :in.i
.lauthters Lillian and Germ.de and
Peter Peterson motored to Mt. \ er-
no'i N Y.. Sunday.
' Charles Senft ha* returned home l l l t

after vmting hij (rrand-mother in I ̂  ^ { ̂  rfirill(,r.,1ant.c at the club
Lancaster. Pa. f , Wavne T. Cot i? the general

—The art department chairman of : m 'f a r r ru l ?ements.
;he Woman'. Club, Mr,. A. P°™™J jM

ctaJT\" „,,,„. hv An,

i,i,ry of Kire
Building.

F b 11 draftsmen s (<un
l b

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

ilality nf St. James at School Audi
(nriiim. O'Brien's Orchestra.

Feb. 16-—Dance by Auxiliary ,,f
Adath Israel at. Mi

morial Building.
, F eb. is—"Ruddies," a musical

Memorial' c o m e ( i y ) by American Legion at High
School Auditorium.

Mn S

^VReVko^^f
B. Brewster.' .t the home of the groom's parent,

S d eTening

•:. Mrs ..
\/.CTno-r.. The com- vio
"rd party to be held h*»
venirs, February 7. ft'

N* 14 rep.-rt an -jnusuaLy
,„ , , . sale of.u-ki^ and are plarniir-K
for"a mor.s-.er affair.

\ e T e \ M at 2.10 from

er.
of Saturday e e i n g .

! The bnde w « .UnKUve i .
dpic^h^,for;h
b o u q u e t of white rose?, sweet peas

M i M Elizabeth

What Children
Should Know

Andrews and Snyder
In Draw Last Night

and her committee will hold a card
party on February 14th at the home
of Mrs. Pomeroy on Manhattan ave-
nue. The proreed« from the affair
will fro toward? the fund for the
American flag for the club. The oth-
ers on her committee are Mrs. Cha».
Flynn and Mrs. C. Sermayen,

The Foersch family have moved
from Fifth avenue into their new
home on Park avenne.

—Mrs. George, Kayaer and daugh-
ter Eleanor spent the week end with
Mrs. Kayser's mother in Woodhaven.

—There will be a dance on Febru-
ary 12 at the school auditorium for j

Mr* Joseph Heisler returnea »., After the ceremony the guests en-1 t h ; b e n e f i t o f s t Andrew's Church,
v •"" ,« ; . on Carrol avenue alter a 'joyed a wedding .upper. Mrs. Kara w i , , ̂  p r i x e d i n c e s a r i d b a l -
h ° r • v , " wHh her daughter. Mr, received nainy , beautiful gifts. I l o o n s h o w e r d 8 n c e . Al R l t t e * Or-

-eek> Ms.t wnn ner B | ^ ^ p r w n t w«r« Mr, and Mrs-, c h e s l r , w i ,j fu r n i gh the

Feb.ttt, a—Concert by Amherst Col-
lege Combined Musical Clubs . t High
School Auditorium. ^ n ? ° * d * *
the RoWty Club as a benefit for it*
Scholarship Fund. '

Feb 12—Dance and Package Par-
ty at'lselin School, benefit of St.

hool A
M»reh 31—Minstrel Show l,.t

Men's Brotherhood in High SrV><.!
Auditorium.

Zome in—
and pay that ovw-
due subscription
account

Don't wait until th»
pap*r itopt.

16— Valentine Dance by So-

•.heir homeeir home,
—Mrs. Joseph Heisler returned to

C l l u alter a

best man.

Capacity Crowd at Auditorium
Enjoyed Good Slate

Of Figth»

A. Punfee in Philadelphia.
—The Ladies of the Presbyterian

Church will meet tomorrow after-
noon with Mrs. Fred Baldwin of Rah-

a.c.u. Herbert
? 1 * Y 1 R J l « P o l "

Thow praaant w«r« Mr. M c h e s l r a

S. Katelvero, and family, Mr and j , n c ; n g #

M J h n Kachy Mr and Mrs J o - T h

THOMAS RAQNA
has taken back the management of

SARNO'S FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE
S. K a , y
Mrs. John Kachy, Mr. and Mrs
seph Kara, Mr. and Mr?. Anderw ^ h o l d a d a n c e a t »jie school
Andraschik, Mrs. Alfred

The "standing room only

Alfred Peterson, M
• • -~?1*Y „ 1 t Ren»Jl«r Pol 1 Mr. and M«. M. Toth and daughter.

s.gn A > T M studem, at R,cn5se la" ^ ^ M i M M a r p l r e t N l f > , Miss Helen

main was
favorites o

••Babe" R-J-.h and Grover J

soU« ar.d Grcver Alexander at *..
P t - ^ t % . , , . cWdy.nd
foodie u-rapredr.vk.ge, have been

succe^fui ;^f^:^;! v r, , l u m m y

nS'Tronl w o o d . ^ . d ^ . ^ ^ ^ i aT '^ ibr 'Andrews of the Maurer d a y ^ ( ^ ^ ^ ^_ ^ ^ George's: and Mrs. Carl Sundquist andjaugh

PiT,Cl°Jf- ^ K r i ^ ' u f r ^ " t™ns?ar- A'4yd(>r weighed in at 1S!» while avenue
Stwr ipp in i ar.di: !, a b u s e d on , , / ^ e n t slipped the beam «» 1W. ^ 3 th of her .»t.r.

phane doe? not dccompo?e. and it l*. e r t h a n Andrews but couldn't land a
bacteria-proof.

n c ; n g #

_ T h e Avenel Athletic Association
"ill bold a dance at the
ditorium on February 19. There will

{ hibiti dncesAlfred Peterson, Mr?. John Felis. | t e a n u m b e r of exhibition dances
• , . „ „ » - ^ — J J-..-v.f»r a n < J n u m e r 0 U 9 p r i l e s will bl award-

ed.
The Ladies Auxiliary of tn<

Sons of Jacob will meet tonight a

and i. r*ady to «rve hi. cu.tomer. ^ _ ^ £ ! J U

fre.h vegetable, and fruit..
90 Main Street

Order* Delivered

Woodbridge

George ^ and Mrs. Carl Sundqui
r i . Emma Lew of bt Ueorg
was called to Palmyra. b> . t ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^

Sons of Jacob wil
the hon* of Mr?. David Grossman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Drevic!
and daughter Selma were the dinne
guests ef Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lane,
on Sunday evening.

—Pat, J. Donato spent the pas'
B N_ . _ ouple | few days with friends in Beacon, X

upon their return from a honeymoon j y .
trip will reside at the home of the —Mrs. Rose Fox and son Sidney-

Mr, and Mrs. Al Lipnick and daufrr.
ter Shirley of Philadelphia, motor

Many learned men believe we are
only in the beginning of the develop-

: _ M r , William N e ^ n of High-1 v i e e c o m r f l odore ; F. W. Yaeger, treas-i ed to^^New Yorti Cityu
 S ^ r

fr tur rounder of the l t n d W - * — "*« M - - ^ ^ ! ™ ^ T ^ H . ' ' We^Sa^K," S^^!m at
evening, Mike Seaman. 188 lbs., of J day night. ! Board of

wires and factories run with
coming out of the air.

A boy in North Carolina recently
raised 322 S bushels of corn on five

^
h e a t e n

knocked out Battling John-i —Mrs. John
, IM of Cranford. in the • home on Carteret „ _ - . ,

son was so badly _SuPervi. ing Pnncipa John H.;
to be helped out of i,Ove, John Fleming and John DofK-

. u d e T o { town were the guests of! _Dredging comm;-...
lbs n-ide of Totter.- deputy Sheriff William R. Price at T u r n e r , L o u i s Neuberg.

"- lbs., his office in New Brunswick. Satur-
they day. An inspection tour of

„ „ D P. DeYoung is enter

T h e r e was a net p r o m w »•"- — r | s p a n w n t i u u »i n » ' " " n - — — > • •
of $375 which shows that it pays to , f a s , Stanley Wilson, 158 lbs., of ; Hadd of
firm intdligently. .. | the Dublin Glee Club. Ardoner a end.

\ ork over the *e

While few earthquakes are disas- . f t e y e w a i dosed in the

them in the world in a year. A good
E t R l i f workdeal of the Near East Relief work

is donp to relievo damag.1 Sy d' = n?-
trous earthquake? ir. :he Anv.rr.ian
section of our glob*.

George Young, who swam over 22
miles from Catalina Iabn'i :••> the
mainland, is 17 years old. and iik<?
a very fine lad he boasts of his '.ove
for his mo:hcr. He was 1' h.">'jrs aivl
46 minutes in tne water.

count of nine in the third.

-The Builders' Society of the M.j
afternoon <

pith

N«wi of All W«odkriJ«. .f
tk« Indep«na«Bt. the mot! wid.lj

r.»d pap«r i» Waodbriatf

end with Margaret Sabo at her
home in Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Murdock is a patient in
the Rahway hospital.

WOODBRIDGE FORDS

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

• LOUIS MORRISON
Shoei, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open ETery Day Eieept Satorday

FORDS, N. J.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J-
Plumbing Fixtures

Stove* and Furnace*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

17 MAIN ST. Woodbridi

Second Hand Article*
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridge 179

01 nine m mv w..>«. ...
«.v.~ from the canvas the bell saved ^ ^ ' jielnor HT Senior as hostess. |
him from a possible knockout. ! _ M r , H a r o ! d c_ P e c k o { ̂  G e o r . ;

Mickey Martin. «f Hopelawn, chal- . ̂ ^ R l i a d v l s i t e d h e r p a r e r i t ; , Mr. and !

lenged the winner of the bout. { M r ? T h o m a i Flanagan of Elizabeth, i
In a special four rounder Georgie ! Friday !

Bush, 11:5 His., of Amboy. put away; _ j o . i e p r i H. Thompson of High}
Jimmy Walker. 123 lbs., of Okla-• s t r e e t w a s t h e S u n d a y dinner guest '
homa. two minu-.ea after entering the , o f Mr_ a n d M r s > S a r n U e l Garretson

In the ?ix rounders on the card : _l_j
K..-n Banks, wild-fire boxer of Rah- d o n av 'enue left Friday evening ._.
way, had an alert job watching Jesse Baltimore to attend the funeral of
Junes, colored, of Cranford. It seem-; h e . . u n c i e _ Hammond Duggan.
ed as if all the punches that Jones _ M r ? . E. A. Beady of Newark was

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
William Cut:<-r ai.d Grace V.

Brown, administrators of Ephvaim
Cutter, doceastd. by direction of TV? e^ a* if »H l™ pum.-ii« > l u . „ - _ . , , i ? . ^. ... „

of the County of Middle- usud were not lwrd enough to make t n e dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
i^ ,..-,•.•!. ar.v imprL>>s'.(in on Banks. This was ' j a m e s j . Wight •-* ̂ « « avenue..Surrogate

sex, hereby ijivo?. r.v.iee to the L'
itois u£ tUo taid Ephraim C'.itti-
bring in their dtbts , demand;
claims agaiirs". the estate of the- <
deceased, umk-r .la'.h or affirmati
within six nnm'.hi from thii dau
they will be forever bari\-d vt

i

of M .
of Grove avenue

draw.

on. w
or a

action *ri- ^iiii.rt the ijia

Saturday evening.
cr>wd applauded Larry Mull- _ M i i ; Marion Love of Princeton j

' E.i::>be:.h. ai.d Pete Brown, of > ? p e , r . : h e w e l , k 4..ld w i t h h e r parents , '
I Rroiik. after they had fought Mr_ a n d M r , J o h l l H i L o v e of Green j
rounder to a draw. street j
•Uy LV.mont, of. Newark, ;:n ' _ T h e Mi.^es Bertha nnd Helen I
.list- liirh-.B-eigh' champ of Jer- p e c k o { R inv;3T,d p i a c e , attended a I
.!:.. ;.̂  3i,,w totally blind, was in- theatre pen .rmance in Elizabeth, j

Dated ,Ja:r,;".rv 3. :.-2".
WILLIAM CVTTE?,.
GRACE V. DROWN.

Administrator;.
1 -21, 2" 2 -' *. 1" 2 2 • 3 -1. $ . ^

.i:,d a
d, a theatre
W i made gaturday

d ^

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

If W e Cent Pkase You

Don't Come Again

•A. :i w.iuU enable him to undergo
.v. . piTati.in whereby he may regain
t;-.i- --igh', of n'ne eye.

The r.cxt fight show will be held
:v i weeks fn;im last night at Palace
:;.'.•'. i>pp.ij!it« the Penh Amloy Trust

:v.iiany. in Perth Amboy.
' 'i' MeNjity refereed the bout;.

owning,
xhomas Major of upper j

tt-t. s;c>:it. Saturday morning j

Sewaren

Fail- Enough

—Mr. J >hr. G. Kreyer of vAkron, j
Ohio, h:i> been vi&iting his mother
Mrs. A, C. Walker.

— 5 ^ \ Raymond Mullar attended
M..>: ,.f the die* used in playing t h e n v i t o r b o ; U s h o w i n N e w Y o r k

Alrican golf are made of cotton? , xhur-day
How logical! The southern negro , _ M r a r d M r s A i f r e d s h e i d t w r e

rr.il.ej his money picking it; tr* nor- t h e w o f M r s w Brundage of
:r.ern darky l^ses H.s money rullmg N e w a r k T h u r s d a y n i g h t ,

—Mrs. W. Weiant entertained the
Woodbridge Auction Bridge Club Fri-j
day at her home in CHff road. !

—Mrs. Alfred Sheidt spent Friday
with her father, Mr. W. Walters, of
New York.

i —Little Rea How^U is convalesc-
ing at her home.

—Mr, and iMrs. M. II Demarest
. were the retent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gage of Westfield, N.

i >

- jUrs. jC. M. Cooper has had as
gueit, hel- nephew Baldwin Carlton
of Flushing. L. 1.

—Mr. nad Mrs. Forrest Verity
and daughter Eunice of Brooklyn
were the week end guests of Mrs. A.

1 C. Walker.
—Mrs. F. Rankin and Mrs. H. i

Jen.sen visited relatives in Matawan
recently.

j —Mrs. M. Eborn and son Nixon
Eborn spent Sunday with Mr., and

; Mrs. S. Besser of Newark.
1 —Mr. and Mrs. J. A .Baumann of

Ridgewood were the Sunday guesw
of Mr.'B&umann's mother, Mrs. J. G.
Baumann.

—Mr. iind Mrs. Alfred Scheidt
were th£" guests Friday at a birth-
day party for Mrs. Scheldt's sister,,
Mrs. Mabel Leibold, of MonttVair. j

—Mrs. George Urban witnessed a j
performance of '•Countess Marina" ,
in New York, Wednwday. I

—Mr. and Mr*. B. Hollonds and
(Donald Campbell of Astoria, L. I.,

Baldwin Carlton of Flushing, L. I.,
J were the week end guests of Mrs.
: C. M.'CWper over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Breming were
the week end fuesU of relatives in
Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest K >rd were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred H. Turner.

—Stanley HeUelberg spent tbt
week end with fnends at Point

—The usual meeting and election
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FRUITS and̂  VEGETABLES

HYING A. MILLER
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COME TO OUR PARTY
The Entire Month of February

Toilet Requisites
M< I — C

Hoiuebold
Needs

Candy and
Stationery

KM> 4 id

Pnretect and Rexall Products
io> ban Dr>r«»ala

Pure Food Products
24U BirtkUy"

- . . - , « A

fc^wuktk-m* - *
, k. V—JU litnd, I«. 1 to Me
v.n .uwi . i> . . .ihtXU

STARTS
TODAY

ARKY>S REXALL


